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   CIITSBITS 85:  PBS MEDIA IN CIITS Part 1:   

                                                          IT’S THERE, IT’S EASY, & IT’S WONDERFUL!  

                                    

 Teachers are always looking for better resources for use within the classroom, 

but they may not be aware that some of the very best are now located within CIITS 

and are just waiting to be used.  These resources are provided by PBS Learning Media, 

and they currently number 100,000 (with that number expanding regularly).  

Approximately 57,000 (with more to come) of those are currently an easy search from 

within CIITS. 
 

 Some quick facts about these resources include: 

 Provided from national and local PBS stations 

 Single sign-on (once you’re in CIITS you have access) 

 Standards-aligned (tailored to Kentucky standards) and resource-based 

 Media includes:  audio clips, images (clipart, paintings, etc.), integrated lessons, 

interactives, print documents, teacher support materials, videos, etc.  

 Grades covered: 

o PreK-5 (22% of resources) 

o 6-8 (32% of resources 

o 9-12 (46% of resources)   

 Subjects include:  the arts, ELA, health & physical education, mathematics, 

preschool, professional development, science, social studies, & world languages 

 Sample titles include:  American Experience, Arts Toolkits, Everyday Learning, 

Exploraciones, Math at the Core, NOVA, PBS NewsHour, Sid the Science Kid, etc. 

 Free and can be used by students at home 

 Consultants will come to your school for training if desired (you can find your 

consultant at:  http://www.ket.org/contact/education.htm) 

 Resources can be shared through CIITS, Google Classrooms, etc. 

 PBS Learning Media can be followed: 

o Facebook:  http://www.facebook.com/pbslearningmedia?_rdr=p 

o Twitter:  http://twitter.com/PBSLrnMedia 
 

You should be eager to begin exploring all that is available to you through this 

invaluable resource, and all you have to do is:  

1. Login to CIITS 

2. Click on the Classrooms tab and then on Instructional Materials 

3. Click on Search 

Results will be provided as below, and you can:  click on the title to view, Save, 

Schedule, etc.  You can also target your search by subject, grade, or keywords. 
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